ABSTRACT
than the maximum tolerable concentration for river water. Humic acid concentration was also measured to reveal the relationship between the distribution of mercur y and humic acid; however, this relation is still unclear.
In the laborator y, the conditional stability constant and capacity of humic acid and mercur y to form complex were estimated by Scatchard plot, at pH 6, using a 5 mg/l humic acid and mercur y (II) solution in concentration range of 0-0.6 µM.
The value of conditional stability constant between mercur y (II) and humic acids is log K , = 6.5 at pH 6 and the complexing capacity of mercur y (II) is 0.38 µM.
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In West Java, Indonesia, gold mining activities that use elemental mercur y to extract gold ore from soil have contaminated several rivers. Elemental mercur y is discharged into rivers at various stages of the gold mining process, and is transformed into other forms such as inorganic mercur y, organic mercur y and adsorbing mercury on suspended particles, etc. In the other hand, humic substances are widely distributed in natural water and soils (Schnitzer & S.U.Khan, ). It is well known that humic substances (humin, humic and fulvic acid) have a substantial capacity to complex with heavy metal ions and cationic organic molecules (Zhang et al., ) .
This is an impor tant aspect of environment because complex formation might alter the toxicity and movement of mercur y. The presence of humic and other organic acids in the soils and sediments of rivers increases the solubility of mercur y ( ) by mechanisms involving the solubilization and formation of complexes, a process that varies considerably with time (Melamed et al., ) .
In this study, mercury contamination levels, mercury speciation in river water and complex formation between mercury and humic acid were investigated in the Cikaniki and Cidikit rivers in West Java. The conditional stability constant and the mercury complex capacity of humic acid were also estimated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location
Separation Method
The mercury in each water sample was divided into four species; adsorbing mercury on suspended particles, total dissolved mercury, cationic and anionic species such as humic acid complexes. Each water sample was filtered through . µm membrane filter. Some undissolved Hg, adsorbing mercury on suspended particles, remained on the membrane filter. Cation C-resin was added to the solution containing the dissolved Hg to separate cationic and anionic species. Cationic species were adsorbed onto the resin, whereas anionic species such as the HA -Hg complex remained in the supernatant. A Mercur y
Analyzer (Hiranuma HG-) was used to measure each species after the organic matter contained in the solution had been decomposed.
Decomposition Methods
One ml of H SO ( : ), ml of HNO concentrate, and ml of KMnO ( g/l), were added to the prepared samples. Then, after minutes agitation, ml of K S O was added. These sample solutions were heated at ºC for hours to complete the decomposition process. After cooling to room temperature, ml of hydroxylamin chloride was added to neutralize the excess of KMnO .
The solution was then diluted to ml with a volumetric flask and measured by Mercury Analyzer.
Mercur y complexing ability of humic acid
Two sets of mercur y solution in the range to µM Hg and pH were prepared. Humic acid from Jangraga was added to the second set, where the humic acid concentration of each solution was mg/l, and the pH was adjusted to . Into all solutions were added . g of C-resin, then agitated for minutes. The cationic Hg species will be adsorbed on the resin, whereas the anionic HA-Hg species remained in the supernatant. The Mercur y Analyzer was then used to measure the free Hg concentrations of the solutions with and without humic acid. These data were used for a Scatchard plot (Fukushima, ). The conditional stability constant of HA-Hg and the complexing capacity of humic acid for Hg could then be calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The distribution of three mercury species in the Cikaniki and Cidikit rivers are shown in Fig are shown in Table . The concentration of humic acid in river water was also measured to reveal the relationship between the distribution of mercur y and humic acid, however the relationship is still unclear (Table. ).
CONCLUSION
Impact of gold mining activities in the Cikaniki River could be observed from mercury level in river water. In mercury concentration is higher than the maximum tolerable concentration ( . mg/l), according to Indonesian Government regulations for river water.
In , by decreasing the number of gold mining operations, the concentration of mercury in the Cikaniki River also decreased. In river water, the concentration of mercur y as an adsorbing species on suspended par ticles is highest compared to other species of mercur y. The concentrations of humic acid in the Cikaniki and Cidikit rivers are low therefore it is dif ficult to clarify the relationship between humic acid and mercury in rivers.
